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EVENTS/ACTIVITIES

Some events have a fee ($) or require 
reservations. Please call ahead. 
Check Web sites for additional events.

Feb. 1, Hexagon Tickets On Sale
($) Online ticket sales begin for “Strike While the 
Irony’s Hot.” (Onsite sales start Feb. 18). March 
2-24 (Wed.-Sun.). Proceeds benefit Ronald 
McDonald House Charities of Greater DC. Duke El-
lington School of the Arts, 3500 R St.; 333-7469; 
www.hexagon.org

Feb. 3 (10, 17, 24), Gargoyle’s Den
($) Crafts workshop & scavenger hunt (ages 
6-12), 10 am-2 pm. Washington Natl. Cathedral. 
537-2934; www.cathedral.org

Feb. 7, Washington Concert Opera
($) Concert and reception with musicians, 7:30 
pm. Kreeger Museum, 2401 Foxhall Rd. 
338-3552; www.kreegermuseum.org

Feb. 7-9, Patience Wept 
($) Multi-discipline performance about the AIDS 
crisis and its effects on U.S. and Sengali youth. 
7:30 pm. Duke Ellington School of the Arts; 
333-2984; www.ellingtonarts.org

Feb. 8, Story Time at the Kreeger
10:30-11:30 am (ages 3-5); also Feb. 20, 
1:30-2:30 pm. Kreeger Museum.

Feb. 9 (16, 23), Chamber Music
Friday Morning Music Club, noon-1 pm. Dumbar-
ton House, 2715 Q St. 337-2288 x450; 
www.dumbartonhouse.org

Feb. 10, Marvelous Metal
($) Family Saturday participants (ages 4-8) 
explore how metal is used and create a sculpture 
to go, 10-11:30 am; noon-1:30 pm. Washington 
Natl. Cathedral.

Feb. 11, Burleith Winter Gala
Celebrate Mardi Gras with your neighbors! Food, 
music, and more, 6:30 pm. French Embassy, 
4101 Reservoir Rd.; RSVP required by Feb. 8

Feb. 13, Alliance for Local Living
Discussion of off-campus Georgetown student 
living issues, 6:30-8 pm. MBNA Business Center, 
GU’s Leavey Hall. Chuck VanSant; 687-3199; 
vansantc@georgetown.edu

Feb 13-14, Writers, Masses, 
Multitudes
Readings, films, and discussions on civil society, 
human rights, race and gender equality, and 
globalization with Kenyan novelist Ngugi wa Thiong’o, 
American writer Kim Stanley Robinson, Indian writers 
and social activists Ganesh Devy and DaKxin Bajrange 
Chhara, and others. lannan.georgetown.edu
—EVENTS continues on PAGE 3.

Burleith’s Winter Gala

Sunday, February 11th, 6:30 - 8:30 pm

La Maison Francaise
Embassy of France, 4101 Reservoir Road

$10 per person; On-site parking

RSVP by Thursday, Feb. 8: wintergala@burleith.org or 298-3346
(For security purposes, you must RSVP)

Featuring: Jambalaya, Gumbo, Pralines . . . 
~ ABC-7 news anchor Doug McElway’s rocking band

~The crowning of the Mardi Gras King
~ Raffle for a Somafit massage, Nationals baseball tickets, 

Safeway and Starbucks gift certificates, and more. 
~ Prize for the best mask

Contact Sarah Wallerstein with any comments or questions 
regarding the event: sarahswallerstein@yahoo.com
or 298-3346

Laissez Les Bon Temps Roulez
“Let  the Good Times Roll”

Masquerade

      Mardi Gras
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P R E S I D E N T ’ S  M E S S A G E

So much goi�ng on i�n Burlei�th and all of i�t i�s good. Our Winter 
Gala i�s a must-go for all resi�dents. A Masquerade ball wi�th a Mardi� 
Gras theme at the French Embassy! Could i�t get any better? Board 
member Sarah Wallerstei�n has done an outstandi�ng job of putti�ng 
together thi�s event, along wi�th the help of nei�ghbors Pat Davi�es 
and Clai�re Kane. Come dance and mi�ngle wi�th your nei�ghbors. 
Fi�nd out who wi�ll be crowned Mardi� Gras Ki�ng. Fantastique!

   I couldn’t be more pleased wi�th poli�ce Com-
mander Solberg and hi�s hands-on approach to 
worki�ng wi�th our communi�ty. He i�s accessi�ble 
and open to worki�ng wi�th us i�n a posi�ti�ve way. 
He recently worked wi�th landlords, nei�ghbors 
and the BCA to resolve noi�se i�ssues wi�th a few 
rental homes (non-student) on 36th and 38th 
streets. We are grateful to the landlords of these 
houses for bei�ng responsi�ve and communi�ca-

ti�ve. It was a model approach for handli�ng a noi�se di�sturbance i�n a 
rental home.
   In response to Commander Solberg’s request (see arti�cle, 
Page 3), communi�ty leaders and a few Burlei�th resi�dents have been 
formulati�ng suggesti�ons that we feel wi�ll make a real di�fference to 
Burlei�th resi�dents. Chi�ef Lani�er’s community policing strategy 
wi�ll provi�de a vi�si�ble poli�ce force on a dai�ly basi�s. Offi�cers wi�ll be 
knocki�ng on your door, i�ntroduci�ng themselves and getti�ng to
know the people who resi�de on thei�r beat. We should be seei�ng 
more foot patrols, poli�ce on bi�kes, mopeds, etc. If you’re i�nterested 
i�n participating i�n the ongoi�ng communi�ty poli�ci�ng di�scussi�ons, 
please emai�l me or call.
   The board feels i�t i�mperati�ve that we establi�sh a good worki�ng
relati�onshi�p wi�th landlords, and to that end we are sendi�ng out 
about 200 letters to Burlei�th home owners who do not li�ve i�n 
Burlei�th. Approxi�mately 36% of all Burlei�th homes are rentals. 
Our goal i�s to have the landlords become part of the BCA, form 
a 5-member advi�sory group of landlords to the board and work 
together to mai�ntai�n our communi�ty as a great place to li�ve—and to 
i�nvest.
   The BCA sent a letter to the ANC regardi�ng Georgetown 
Uni�versi�ty’s proposal for a one-keg-per-campus-party rule.  We 
commend the Uni�versi�ty for taki�ng such acti�on to protect the well-
bei�ng of i�ts students. The BCA as well as the Ci�ti�zens Associ�ati�on 
of Georgetown feel i�t i�s i�mperati�ve that the uni�versi�ty also requi�re 
the same of i�ts off-campus student houses, lest the surroundi�ng 
nei�ghborhoods become even more of a party haven, i�ncreasi�ng the 
burden on poli�ce and the communi�ti�es. The BCA wi�ll keep you 
posted as to how thi�s unfolds.
   By the way, i�f you haven’t si�gned up for the Burlei�th Yahoo 
group, you are mi�ssi�ng out. Commander Solberg regularly chats 
wi�th resi�dents, plus the group i�s alerted to cri�me, weather and traf-
fi�c si�tuati�ons. (See Page 5 to learn how to si�gn-up.)
   Keep warm, and I’ll see you at the Wi�nter Gala.

                     
Lenore Rubino

lenorerubino@gmail.com  
202-262-1261

Lenore
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How Green is Our Valley?
Are you i�nterested i�n formi�ng a Green Committee for Burlei�th 
and possi�bly chai�ri�ng or co-chai�ri�ng the commi�ttee?  Some i�deas 
for thi�s commi�ttee would be to sponsor a nei�ghbor screeni�ng 
of “An Inconveni�ent Truth” wi�th a trai�ned faci�li�tator, publi�sh-
i�ng short arti�cles or li�sts i�n the Burlei�th Bell and on i�ts Web 
si�te to provi�de gui�dance on envi�ronmentally fri�endly (as well as 
unfri�endly) home, garden and auto products, and recycli�ng ti�ps. 
Perhaps also seeki�ng safe commuter bi�cycle routes and the li�ke. 
Thi�s commi�ttee i�s just a concept. Its creati�on and level of acti�vi�ty 
would depend upon the i�nterest and commi�tment of the com-
mi�ttee members.  If you have an i�nterest, please contact Judith 
McCaffrey at judith@mck-law.com - wi�th the subject “Burlei�th Green 
Commi�ttee” or wri�te to Judi�th McCaffrey c/o Burlei�th Ci�ti�zens 
Associ�ati�on, PO Box 32262, Calvert Stati�on, 2336 Wi�sconsi�n Ave. 
NW, Washi�ngton DC  20007.  Also, please i�ndi�cate i�f you would 
have an i�nterest i�n servi�ng as the chai�r or co-chai�r.

Board of Directors President 262-1261  Lenore Rubino 
 Vice President/Cleanup events  342-1922 Mark Gisler
 Treasurer/Landlord issues  744-2004 Judith McCaffrey   
 Recording Secretary 338-6519 Walter Hillabrant
 Corresponding Secretary/Membership 270-0903 Jennifer Jarratt       
Members at Large
  ANC liaison & past president  337-2030  Ed Solomon                          
 Legal & tax advisor  368-2737 Dwane Starlin
 Event planning  250-0310 Sarah Wallerstein   
 Infrastructure issues  333-1280 May Vaughan                
  (One board vacancy) — —

Newsletter Editor  337-1633  Patterson Clark                
 Editor  262-1261 Lenore Rubino
 Editorial advisor/Advertising  338-2921 Michael Farquhar   
 Circulation  965-1699 Marjorie Wolfe               
Web master  338-1201 Jen Perry

Write to board members and the BCA at . . . 
PO Box 32262, Calvert Street Station, 2336 Wisconsin Ave. NW, Washington DC 20007

. . . or e-mail BCA@Burleith.org

Burleith Citizens Association
www.burleith.org

Board Member Profile: Ed Soloman
Ed Solomon and hi�s wi�fe Gerri� have resi�ded i�n Burlei�th si�nce 
1982. They are both ori�gi�nally from Pi�ttsburgh, 
Pa. Thei�r daughter Hope i�s a recent graduate of 
Georgetown and currently worki�ng on her Mas-
ters at GU. Gerri� i�s completi�ng her studi�es for a 
PhD at Ameri�can Uni�versi�ty. Ed has a Masters 
from Indi�ana Uni�versi�ty and i�s owner of a small 
busi�ness i�n Georgetown: Anthony’s Tuxedos and 
Weddi�ng Creati�ons, located on P Street.
   Ed serves on the Board of the Burlei�th 
Ci�ti�zens Associ�ati�on and i�s a past Presi�dent of the BCA.  He i�s 
the Chai�rman of the Advi�sory Nei�ghborhood Commi�ssi�on for 
Georgetown, Burlei�th and Hi�llandale  and represents Burlei�th on 
the Commi�ssi�on.  Ed also serves on the Boards of the Georgetown 
Busi�ness Improvement Di�stri�ct and the Georgetown Busi�ness 
Associ�ati�on.

Ed
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—EVENTS continued from PAGE 1.

Feb.14, Valentine Romance
($) Treat your valentine to wine, chocolate, music by 
Grammy Award nominee Andrea Hoag, and a special 
exhibit of black-tie attire and antique valentines, 
6-7:30 pm. Tudor Place, 1644 31st St. 965-0400; 
www.tudorplace.org

Feb. 15, Sing Out!
Concert Choir, 10-11 am; 7:30-10:00 pm. 
Duke Ellington School of the Arts.

Feb. 17, Time for Tea
($) House tour followed by elegant tea party with 
Judith and Lynayn Mielke of East-West Tea Emporium 
and catered luncheon by Grand Cuisine. Dumbarton 
House.

Feb. 19, George W. on Presidents’ Day!
($) Celebrate the first George and Martha with 
tours, crafts, art workshop with artist-in-residence 
Peter Waddell, refreshments, and a reading and 
viewing of a 1795 letter from Washington to his 
wife, 11 am-2 pm. Tudor Place.

Feb. 20, Vocal Senior Showcase
2:30-4:30 pm. Duke Ellington School of the Arts

Feb. 26, Library Book Club
Cousin Bette  by Honore Balzac, 7-8:45 pm. 
(March 19: The Piano Man’s Daughter by Timothy 
Findley), Georgetown Library, 3260 R St. 282-0220; 
victoria.palmer@dc.gov

Feb. 27, ANC 2E Public Meeting
6:30 pm. Georgetown Visitation, Heritage Room, 
35th and Volta Place. See Web site for agenda and/or 
to sign up to receive agenda via email. 
338-7427; www.anc2e.com

Through March 15
Free admission to Dumbarton Oaks, Tues.-Sun., 
2-5 pm, R and 32nd St. NW; 339-6401; 
www.doaks.org

IONA Senior Center
4125 Albemarle Street NW   www.iona.org
For information about adult day health care, home-
delivered and neighborhood meals, transportation 
services, care management and counseling, support 
groups, classes, and more, call 895-9448, 
Mon.-Fri., 9 am-5 pm.

Call or go online to request a copy of IONA Voice, 
which includes activities through April.

($) Feb. 21-March 28, Take Charge of Your Aging
Six-part workshop for individuals (ages 50-80+) on 
taking charge of physical and mental health, living 
arrangements and activities, 2:30-4 pm. Scholar-
ships available; pre-registration required. 895-9448.

($) Sign up now for March 6 bus trip to Philadelphia 
Flower Show, 966-1055.

Ann Carper, rochester54@verizon.net

Chi�ef Lani�er has asked all commanders 
to create a plan wi�thi�n the patrol di�stri�cts of 
the Metropolitan Police Department for the 
“Fi�rst 100 Days” that wi�ll be i�mplemented 
on March 1, 2007.  We are to submi�t plans 
i�n early February.
   I am aski�ng for your i�nput as we create 
strategi�es for the Second Di�stri�ct. Each of 
the two captai�ns and ten li�eutenants at 2D 
have been di�rected to create a plan that wi�ll 
correspond to thei�r area of responsi�bi�li�ty of 
2D operati�ons (we have seven PSA li�euten-
ants and one each to handle responsi�bi�li�ti�es 
for the mi�dni�ght shi�ft, the admi�ni�strati�ve 
secti�on, and the Focus Mi�ssi�on Team). The 
offi�cers have been asked to provi�de i�nput 
also.
   Part of Chi�ef Lani�er’s strategy i�s to create 
“customi�zed communi�ty poli�ci�ng” plans 
that address the needs for i�ndi�vi�dual nei�gh-
borhoods rather than usi�ng one central 
approach to address all the needs of a
larger area.
   Chi�ef Lani�er has establi�shed fi�ve goals 
that she would li�ke to meet:
1) Reducing crime and the fear of cri�me 
through customi�zed communi�ty poli�ci�ng.
2) Transforming our customer interactions 
to ensure responsi�veness and to foster com-
muni�ty engagement.
3) Building homeland security and emer-
gency preparedness i�nto the culture of the 
MPD and the communi�ty wi�thout creati�ng 
fear.
4) Redefining professionalism for the 
MPD.
5) Fostering innovation i�n routi�ne acti�vi�ti�es 
whi�le enhanci�ng fi�scal accountabi�li�ty.

   We would li�ke your i�deas and thoughts 
as we create our Second Di�stri�ct plan. 
Please assi�st us by gi�vi�ng us any suggesti�ons 
you have. As I moni�tor emai�ls, letters and 
phone calls, and li�sten to concerns at
communi�ty meeti�ngs, I feel that I have a 
very good i�dea of what the communi�ty 
thi�nks we do well, and what we do not do 
well.  I have also fi�elded many of the com-
ments you have about how we can work to 
make thi�ngs better.
   Emai�l or call me di�rectly, or contact 
the BCA or any poli�ce offi�cers, wi�th any 
thoughts you have. 
   I wi�ll alert you to one of our fi�rst strate-
gi�es: one of the most constant complai�nts I 
get i�s dri�vers talki�ng on cell phones.
Complai�nts i�nclude both ci�ti�zens and 
poli�ce offi�cers vi�olati�ng thi�s law. Therefore, 
we have told all our Second Di�stri�ct offi�cers 
to pull to the curb when maki�ng or fi�eldi�ng 
phone calls i�f they are not usi�ng a hands-
free devi�ce. I have also told them I want 
vi�gorous enforcement of thi�s vi�olati�on, and 
I have told them that we wi�ll take di�sci�-
pli�nary acti�on agai�nst any offi�cer found i�n 
vi�olati�on.
   Whi�le thi�s seems a small fi�rst step, I 
feel that we cannot effecti�vely ci�te ci�ti�zens 
vi�olati�ng the law when we ourselves are 
doi�ng so. More i�mportantly, i�f we all pull 
to the curb when we are talki�ng on our cell 
phones, our streets wi�th undoubtedly be 
safer for all of us.                    

Andy Solberg
Commander, Second District, MPD

Police Seeking Suggestions

Rat Control and You 
—See arti�cle, Page 5
ª Seal and secure outside perimeter of house
ª Elevate sheds on proper foundations or secure   
    with lattice and screening to prevent use as 
    shelter or breeding sites.
ª Remove heavy ground cover, wood piles, and 
    debris away from houses and sheds
ª Clean up pet droppings (Yes, rats eat dog 
    poop!)
ª Don’t use bird feeders or feed pets outdoors
ª Keep trash stored in inaccessible containers

SOURCE: Adcock’s Trapping Service, 301-345-4022
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All for Love
Valenti�ne’s Day, February 14th, i�s mi�d-
week thi�s year, and there’s a wi�de choi�ce of 
speci�al prix fixe di�nners for romanti�cs who 
wi�sh to wi�ne and di�ne a lady (or gentle-
man). Here are some opti�ons i�n and out 
of the nei�ghborhood. Pri�ces are per person 
and do not i�nclude dri�nks, tax and gratui�ty.
   At Ardeo (3311 Connecti�cut Ave. NW) a 
three-course menu ($65) wi�ll i�nclude a duo 
of tuna, champagne brai�sed lobster, gri�lled 
si�rloi�n and ti�rami�su bombe. Jack’s Restau-
rant & Bar (1527 17th St. NW), the new 
restaurant of Chef Herbert Kerschbaumer 
who previ�ously owned Bi�stro Bernoi�se on 
MacArthur Blvd., wi�ll feature a red-i�nspi�red 
four-course menu ($33) starti�ng wi�th a to-
mato bi�sque and endi�ng wi�th cassi�s sorbet.  
   Further afi�eld, the Oval Room (800 Con-
necti�cut Ave. NW) i�s offeri�ng three courses 
wi�th an amuse-bouche ($75). Chef Tony Con-
te’s menu i�ncludes scallops wi�th rose petals 
and a glass of champagne wi�th dessert. Café 
Atlantico (405 8th St. NW) wi�ll have two 
seati�ngs for i�ts menu tri�bute to LOVE 

($80), whi�ch i�ncludes sensual beet soup, 
oyster wi�th vi�olet; lamb wi�th ci�nnamon, red 
mullet wi�th whi�te chocolate and a “sweet 
sexy end.”
   At Juniper i�n the Fai�rmont Hotel (2401 
M St. NW), Chef James Phi�lli�ps’ fi�ve 
course Valenti�ne’s Di�nner ($50) features 
surf and turf of fi�let mi�gnon and lobster 
tai�l, a rack of lamp and a duo of chocolate 
passi�on. At Oceanaire (1201 F St. NW), 
Chef Rob Kli�nk has created two speci�al 
menus to i�nspi�re romance duri�ng the enti�re 
Valenti�ne’s month. Ameri�can cavi�ar wi�ll be 
featured on the four-course menu ($75). A 
three course menu i�s pri�ced at $65.
   If you prefer choosi�ng a la carte, Jaleo 
(480 7th St. NW) i�s prepari�ng a Valenti�ne’s 
Day-i�nspi�red menu of Spani�sh tapas rang-
i�ng i�n pri�ce from $6.50 to $13.95 whi�ch 
i�nclude di�shes such as lobster salad wi�th 
blood oranges or lobster wi�th lemon oi�l 
and pomegranates; Basque-style crab stew 
and creamy ri�ce wi�th black truffles and goat 
cheese.

   For somethi�ng di�fferent, Mie N Yu (3125 
M St. NW) wi�ll celebrate lovers wi�th a si�x 
course Chi�nese menu ($85) i�ncorporat-
i�ng such Si�lk Road di�shes as prawn toast, 
Chi�nese long bean and lomei�n salad and 
tangeri�ne beef.
   For the gents who wi�sh a li�ttle qui�ck 
trai�ni�ng on how to prepare the feast them-
selves, DC Coast (1401 K St. NW) Chef de 
Cui�si�ne Travi�s Ti�mberlake and Executi�ve 
Pastry Chef Davi�d Guas wi�ll present a 
cooki�ng demonstrati�on for men only on 
February 3.
   And Morton’s the Steakhouse (Tysons 
Corner) has the ulti�mate proposal: a 
“$10,000 chocolate carat cake” dessert. 
Morton’s hot chocolate cake wi�ll be topped 
wi�th a di�amond ri�ng from Ti�ffany & Co. 
for the gentleman who would li�ke to sur-
pri�se hi�s lady love i�n a publi�c setti�ng.

 
Corinna Lothar writes restaurant reviews 

for The Washi�ngton Ti�mes
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Burleith’s Housing Market
Month Address  List  Price/Status

Mar. 35th Pl. $585,000 $580,000
 37th St. $669,000 $679,000
 S St. $679,000 $683,000
Apr. T St.  $695,000 $695,000
 37th St. $789,000 $875,000
 37th St.  $725,000 $720,000
May R St. $729,000 $770,000
 37th St. $664,500 $659,500
 Whitehaven Pky. $699,000 $645,000
 T St. $749,900 $732,000
 R St. $3.45M active
June S St. $799,000 $790,000
 Whitehaven Pky. $625,000 $635,000
 S St. $799,000 $830,000
July S St. $744,900 $668,000
Oct. S St. $685,000 $645,000
 T St. $860,000 contract
 T St. $699,000 contract
Nov. 39th St. $799,000 active
 T St. $669,000 contract
Source: Metropolitan Regional Information System
Information is believed to be accurate, but should not be relied upon
without verification.  Accuracy of information is not guaranteed.

Lenore Rubino    
Realtor, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

In cleari�ng out leaves and other debri�s 
from the steps i�n my back yard, I pi�cked up 
a small stone. Its marki�ngs and shape made 
i�t look li�ke a beetle, but some Alexandri�a 
archeologi�sts tell me i�t’s a fossi�l shell, prob-
ably “mi�lli�ons of years” old. How i�t got 
there i�s not so easy. The back porch was en-
closed i�n 1975 and the wood steps extended 
around 1990. No fi�ll was i�nvolved and i�n 
fact di�rt was scooped out from underneath 

i�n the last few years 
to put i�n some 
bri�ckwork under 
the steps.  
   Our local geo-
logi�c “swamp” (Hi�s-
tory of Burlei�th) i�s 
several blocks away.

    My best guess i�s that previ�ous resi�dents—
maybe the ones who left an Appalachi�an 
trai�l si�gn and a bumper sti�cker from the 
Natural Bri�dge of Vi�rgi�ni�a—also vi�si�ted the 
Calvert Cli�ffs i�n southern Maryland, where 
fossi�ls may be found. Other best guessers 
are free to conjecture; a vi�ewi�ng may be had 
at fi�ve cents a vi�ew. Sara Revis

saramrev@aol.com

Fossil Lauches Query

Photo by Walter Hillabrant

`Artist in Residence`

Stephen R. Brown, a T-Street resi�dent for 15 
years, i�s a professi�onal photographer and wri�t-
er, whose i�mages and arti�cles on photography 
have appeared i�n Smithsonian, Life, Newsweek, 
Time, Fortune, the New York Times and National 
Geographic Books. Hi�s recent book i�s WWII 
Memorial: Jewel of the Mall, a 90-page full-
color photographi�c book wi�th an i�ntroducti�on 
by Senator Robert Dole. Hi�s work i�s avai�lable 
at www.srbphoto.com.
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Take   
Act ion 

Neighborhood Noise?
FIRST, call 311 (Metro Police).
SECOND, if a weekend disturbance is created 

THIRD, send e-mails to vansantc@georgetown.edu 
and lenorerubino@gmail.com

by  G.U. students, call the hotline: 687- 
8413:  Students’ Neighborhood Assistance  

Rodent Control
For complaints about rodents, call the 
Department of Health at 202-727-1000

Register to Vote
Registration forms are available at libraries, 
police stations and fire houses. Forms must 
be postmarked at least 30 days before an 
election for you to vote in that election. 
For information call 202-727-2525.

Join Burleith Online
Join our online neighborhood group: 
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/burleith/join
   Once you are a member, you can simply 
send an email to the group at
burleith@yahoogroups.com. You can also 
join by visiting the Burleith website
at http://www.burleith.org. Click on the 
“Join the Burleith Online Community” link 
on the home page. 
   More info: 202-338-1201

Report Illegal Dumping 
on Park Property

Call the U.S. Park Police at  202-619-7300
any time of the day. If possible, write down 
the car’s license plate number.

Report Suspicious Activity
 Emergency call 911, nonemergency  
 call 311. Get a good look at the details: 
 height, clothing, car make/color, etc.

Infrastructural Problems
 Have you seen a street light out, broken 
 sidewalk, or other problem in Burleith? 
 Report it using the DC City Services 
 Request Web site or calling 727-1000. 
 Login using the Burleith User Account. 
 By using one user ID and password, we 
 can track all problems from our 
 neighborhood.
 • UserID: burleith1
 • Password: burleith1
 To report clogged or flooded storm 
 drains, visit the DCWASA site: 
 https://www.dcwasa.com/
 report_problem
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Earli�er thi�s month I asked nei�ghbors 
along 39th Street to si�gn a peti�ti�on autho-
ri�zi�ng ci�ty pest controllers to i�nspect thei�r 
exteri�or property for si�gns of rat burrows 
and, i�f found, to apply bai�t or tracki�ng 
powder. After my i�ni�ti�al and follow-up 
noti�ces, 15 out of 25 households (renters 
and owners) si�gned the peti�ti�on, whi�ch I 
turned over to Ward 2 i�nspector Ronni�e 
Herri�ngton. Hi�s Jan. 29 i�nspecti�on revealed 
a possi�ble “di�sturbance,” whi�ch he bai�ted, 
and generated concern that bamboo and

other vegetati�on i�n the woods could be har-
bori�ng rats. I’ll keep nei�ghbors posted on 
hi�s progress and fi�ndi�ngs through personal 
contact and the Burlei�th Yahoo Group.
   Because rats si�ghted on a property may 
actually li�ve elsewhere, the Department of 
Health consi�ders peti�ti�ons more effec-
ti�ve than i�ndi�vi�dual i�nspecti�on/bai�ti�ng 
requests. Petitions allow pest controllers to 
conduct a thorough i�nspecti�on of a targeted 
area and rai�se communi�ty awareness of the 
problem.
   Thanks to Lenore Rubi�no for rai�si�ng thi�s 
i�ssue wi�th the ci�ty i�n response to resi�dents’ 
complai�nts. If you would li�ke a PDF copy of 
the peti�ti�on, feel free to emai�l me. More i�n-
formati�on i�s avai�lable from Gerard Brown, 
Program Manager, Rodent Control Di�vi�-
si�on, 535-2636; gerard.brown1@dc.gov.

Ann Carper  
rochester54@verizon.net

“Compared with others   
 I’ve seen, your alley is 
 in excellent condition.” 

Ronnie Herrington
 Rodent Control Di�vi�si�on

On Jan. 29, Ronnie Herrington of the DC Department of Health’s Rodent Control Division inspected 
39th Street properties (above T Street) for signs of rat burrows. Although he found no burrows, he 
did identify a possible “disturbance” in one yard and applied poison accordingly. (He will return 
for follow-up visits.) Herrington also expressed concern that rats could be living in the vegeta-
tion and woods across the alley and promised to contact the National Park Service about better 
upkeep. 

Petition Targets Rats
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We’ve had a few cold days now, and 
even one day of snow.  I guess thi�s i�s wi�nter.   
But I am remi�nded of former days, when a 
person actually had to shovel her 
walk i�n the morni�ng or scrape i�ce 
off the car wi�ndshi�eld. I remem-
ber February 2003 i�n parti�cular, 
the year when the heavens barfed 
so much snow on us the only 
busi�ness open was Safeway, and 
we had to di�g our way there for 
provi�si�ons—or for foamy tomatoes, 
i�ceberg lettuce, and li�me-chi�li� Tosti�tos corn 
chi�ps, as the case may be.  
   Wi�th work closed for three days, I 
remember spendi�ng hours wi�th the 
nei�ghbors, shoveli�ng heavy, i�cy sludge from 
our cars and the road on 39th Street. We 
needed somethi�ng to do, and we the only 
snow plows we’d seen were on TV.  So 
three days later, we fi�nally worked our way 
down to T Street , the end of our block.  
We slapped each other’s backs, gri�nni�ng, as 
my mother used to say, “li�ke a bunch of 

i�di�ots.” And that was the preci�se moment 
when, wi�thout warni�ng, god—or Ronald 
Reagan, or whi�chever all-knowi�ng de-

i�ty you turn to when lonely and 
depressed—came swoopi�ng i�n wi�th 
a sucker punch to the groi�n.  
   For i�n front of us, gli�steni�ng 
a shi�ny black i�n the wi�nter sun, 
was the road i�nto Hi�llandale. 
Cars wi�th back-wheel dri�ve, whi�ch 
should have been buri�ed and 
moti�onless li�ke those all across 

Burlei�th, zi�ppi�ng i�n and out of the front 
gate. (I may have even seen a golf cart, 
though that i�s unconfi�rmed to thi�s day.)  
Yes, somehow, the snow plows worki�ng on 
Reservoi�r Road had acci�dentally detoured 
up 39th Street just as far as the Hi�llandale 
front gate.  And when they had cleared the 
snow, they apparently recei�ved an emergen-
cy message to turn around and move on to 
someplace else. What a lucky coi�nci�dence 
for the resi�dents of Hi�llandale!
   We never di�d see the snow plows on 39th 

Street i�n the wi�nter of 2003.  And by mi�d 
June (though i�t could have been February—
those detai�ls are a bi�t hazy now), Mother 
Nature and human sweat and toi�l eventu-
ally cleared the Burlei�th streets. No thanks 
to the Ci�ty though. We had prevai�led on 
our own.  And whi�le i�t i�s i�mportant to note 
that  we resi�dents of Burlei�th don’t exactly 
have i�t rough, I someti�mes wonder why i�t 
i�s that you can get the Ci�ty to do certai�n 
thi�ngs i�n no ti�me at all (such as cutti�ng 
down perfectly good trees that are sli�ghtly 
leani�ng to one si�de or the other) but you 
can’t get them to plow the road any further 
than Hi�llandale. Maybe that’s a subject for 
another day.
   In the meanti�me, i�t’s been four years 
si�nce that great wi�nter of 2003, and wi�th-
out all that snow, we can now dri�ve the 
four blocks to Safeway for foamy tomatoes, 
i�ceberg lettuce, and li�me-chi�li� Tosti�tos corn 
chi�ps. 

Brett Walter
baw1000@gmail.com

A Snow of Indifference

Brett

Real Excellence 
in Real Estate

—and your neighbor!



ª Eat bran cereals in place of other cereals A recent study of 43,000 people 
showed that dai�ly consumpti�on 
of bran reduced the rate of heart 
di�sease by 30%. So spi�ce up your 
wi�nter wi�th more bran cereal! A 
person should get 14 grams of fi�-
ber per 1000 calori�es per day that 
i�s about 22 grams for women and 
30 grams for men. Replace whole 
grai�n cereal wi�th a bran cereal 
(10–14 grams per servi�ng), and you are well 
on your way.  

ª Use beans in place of starches
   Serve beans i�n place of ri�ce, pasta or 
potatoes and add them to salads and brown 
ri�ce. Beans are hi�gh i�n fi�ber, have a low gly-
cemi�c i�ndex, and are ri�ch i�n nutri�ents such 
as potassi�um, folate, i�ron and protei�n. In a 
study tracki�ng 34,000 women over 18 years, 
those who ate 4 servi�ngs of beans per week 
had a 33% lower i�nci�dence of colon cancer 
than those who ate none per week.

ª Roast veggies instead of potatoes
   Whi�te potatoes are li�mi�ted i�n thei�r nutri�-
ent content and hi�gh i�n sugar, not 
the best choi�ce for wei�ght loss or di�abetes 
preventi�on. So i�nstead of whi�te potatoes, 
chop up some sweet potatoes, squash, 
pumpki�n, zucchi�ni�, asparagus, broccoli�, etc. 
and bake wi�th oli�ve oi�l and fresh herbs 

for a nutri�ent ri�ch, hi�gh fi�ber and lower 
glycemi�c i�ndex di�sh.     
ª Flavor with herbs not cheese
   Cheese i�s a favori�te for flavor-
i�ng food and a ubi�qui�tous food 
i�tem when eati�ng out! But cheese 
i�s hi�gh i�n saturated fats—bad for 
your heart and overall health. Try 
flavori�ng your food wi�th fresh and 
dri�ed herbs such as garli�c, gi�nger, 

rosemary, thyme and lemons. Or, i�f you 
must, try usi�ng a small amount of Parmesan 
cheese – a li�ttle goes a long way.   
*Nutrition Action Newsletter, Volume 24, Number 1 

Mayuri Sobti, ND,CNC
Holistic health consultant

Tulsi Holistic Living - Natural Health Center 
202-332-3501   www.tulsiliving.com
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Dupont Circle Fresh Farm Market
20th and Q streets NW                    202-362-8889
   www.freshfarmmarket.org
Sundays, year-round: 
   10 am-1 pm until April, after which it is 9 am-1pm

Eastern Market 
Outdoor Farmers Market
225 Seventh St. SE                           202-544-0083
   www.easternmarketdc.com
Saturdays and Sundays, 7 am-4 pm, year-round

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Making Healthier Food Choices 

Mayuri

Our seni�or ci�ti�zens provi�de the Di�stri�ct 
of Columbi�a wi�th a wealth of i�nformati�on 
and experi�ence that can enri�ch our efforts 
to create a safer and healthi�er ci�ty. To better 
uti�li�ze thi�s i�mportant resource, the Metro-
poli�tan Poli�ce Department, i�n conjuncti�on 
wi�th the DC Offi�ce on Agi�ng, has cre-
ated the Senior Citizens Police Academy. 
Thi�s program provi�des seni�ors wi�th tools, 
resources and i�nformati�on that can help
seni�ors avoi�d bei�ng vi�cti�ms of cri�me them-
selves, whi�le also allowi�ng them to get more 
acti�vely i�nvolved i�n the Poli�ce Department’s 
Poli�ci�ng for Preventi�on strategy of commu-
ni�ty poli�ci�ng.
   The i�naugural class of the Seni�or Ci�ti�zens 
Poli�ce Academy was formed i�n June 2005. 
Begi�nni�ng i�n 2006, the program wi�ll be 
held twi�ce a year. The 12-week program 
i�s held on Tuesday morni�ngs, from 9 am 
to Noon, at the Offi�ce on Agi�ng, 441 4th 
Street, NW, 9th Floor, or other fi�eld
si�tes as needed. Courses are free and are 
desi�gned to empower seni�ors and provi�de 
them wi�th the opportuni�ty to learn about:
   Policing for Prevention and how to apply 
a fi�ve-step problem-solvi�ng model and other 
cri�me-preventi�on tools i�n thei�r communi�ty.    
   Police procedures and operations, be-
comi�ng champi�ons for the Department i�n 
thei�r local nei�ghborhoods.
   How to be proactive i�n the cri�mi�nal 
justi�ce system.
   Neighborhood Services and Emergency 
Preparedness i�n order to more effecti�vely 
access resources and protect themselves and 
thei�r communi�ti�es.
   Opportunities within the MPDC and the 
Nati�onal Ci�ti�zen’s Poli�ce Academy Associ�a-
ti�on to become a volunteer and connect 
wi�th cri�me-preventi�on efforts locally and 
nati�onally.
   The Seni�or Ci�ti�zens Poli�ce Academy i�s 
the fi�rst demonstrati�on program of the 
MPD’s Ci�ti�zens Partnershi�p Insti�tute 
(MPD-CPI). The CPI i�s a cri�me-preventi�on 
leadershi�p trai�ni�ng program that speci�ali�zes 
i�n the development of ci�ti�zen-poli�ce trai�n-
i�ng programs for communi�ty resi�dents and 
leaders.
   For more i�nformati�on, contact 
   Marsha Hott, Poli�ci�ng for Preventi�on
   Di�vi�si�on, at (202) 727-8751, or 
   Sergeant Gwendolyn Mapp at 
   (202)727-2065, or fax to (202) 727-0711

Police Academy for Seniors



J O I N  M E  U P
Burlei th Cit izens  Associat ion
MEMBERSHIP FOR ONE YEAR ( from date of  jo in ing)

P l e a s e  c i r c l e  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  y o u r  m e m b e r s h i p :

$ 2 5 0
Booster Memberships

Standard Memberships
—Patron $ 1 0 0 —Advocate $ 5 0 —Sponsor $ —— Donation

Name

Address Telephone

P l e a s e  m a k e  c h e c k s  p a y a b l e  t o
“Burle i th  Cit izens  Associat ion”

a n d  s e n d  w i t h  t h i s  f o r m  t o :

E-mai l

Burleith Citizens Association 
P.O. Box 32262, Calvert Station 
2336 Wisconsin Avenue NW 
Washington, DC 20007-9996 

R e n e w a l
N e w  m e m b e r

Date 

“I  am wi l l ing to lend a hand with . . . 
the newsletter winter gala summer picnic flea market childrens events Fall, spring cleanups

other interests /comments/suggestions:

$ 2 5 — Household $ 1 5 —Senior $ 2 5 —Non-resident (non-vot ing)
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Please consi�der supporti�ng the Burlei�th 
Ci�ti�zens Associ�ati�on and i�ts efforts on your 
behalf by joi�ni�ng or renewi�ng your mem-
bershi�p. Thi�s li�st represents members i�n 
good standi�ng, along wi�th the month they 
joi�ned or renewed.

     ADVOCATES
Bigelow, Alfred Mar-06
Clark, Martha Ann Dec-06 
Coonan, Tom Mar-06
Emery, Margaret and Calabresi, Massimo Sep-06
Johnson, Bruce & Sarah Dec-06
Rubino, Lenore and Clark, Patterson Oct-06
Smith, Jean May-06
Taylor, Nancy & Pat Dec-06
Warga family Sep-06
Wolfe, Marjorie Sep-06
     SPONSORS
Adams, Sara and Temchin, Jerome Oct-06
Bryant, Tom & Virginia May-06
Cecil, Edith Sep-06
Clark, Jerald and Alice Sep-06
Cohen, Herman & Suzanne Apr-06
Edward, Roger & Mindy                 Nov-06 
Francis, Sam and Henry, Gail May-06
Gisler, Melanie & Mark May-06
Gordus, Allan and Schultz, Marybeth Sep-06
Greenan, Linda Feb-06
Gross, Amy & Taylor   Sep-06
Hanlon, Lawrence B. Dec-06
Hardy, Bonnie & John Jun-06
Iovino, Angela Dec-06
Jarratt, Jennifer Sep-06
Levin, Jesse & Elizabeth Sep-06
Levy, Ed & Mary Mar-06
Lewine, Frances Mar-06
McCaffrey, Judith Mar-06
Meyer, Mary & Henry          Nov-06 
Monroe, Dean & Susan Feb-06
O’Shaughnessy, Michael & Kelli Jan-07
Ray, Dennis and Barratt,  Michael Mar-06
Reed, Pat & Richard Sep-06

Simon, Suzanne & John May-06
Solomon, Ed & Jerri Oct-06
Starlin, Dwane & Bennett, Marilyn Oct-06
Sullivan, Mike and Baker, Peggy Mar-06
Vaughan, May Sep-06
Vaughan, Elizabeth Wise May-06
Wallerstein, Sarah & Ben Jan-07
Wright, Steven J. &jackie Dec-06
     HOUSEHOLD
Addison, Grace L. Mar-06
Bachner, Forrest & David Mar-06
Barker, Dorothy Apr-06
Baron, Laura Mar-06
Baume, Carol Nov-06
Bell, Nan Mar-06
Berkowitz, Joan May-06 
Bottleson, Peggy and Montague, Roger Sep-06
Bravo family Sep-06
Capozzi, Megan & Michael Sep-06
Carper, Ann and McKinnon, Beth Sep-06
Chamberlain, Molly & Doug Sep-06
Clark, Kristina Mar-06
Conte, Linda Roth May-06
Crane, Michael & Susan Jul-06
Davies, Patricia Nov-06
Davis, Rich & Stacy Apr-06
Delaney, Sandra Mar-06
Dwyer, Paul May-06
Evans-Orittchard, Dierdre Dec-06
Fagelson family July-06
Farquhar, Michael Oct-06
Ferretti, Janine Mar-06
Flynn, Jonathan and Dunsmore, Carrie Jan-07
Foss, Clive Feb-06
Gayol, Yolanda Jun-06
Gravatte, Lee & Cavanough, Carol Sep-06
Hegy, Sheila May-06
Hepler, Kathie and Feld, Rich Mar-06
Herman, Megan Mar-06
Hillabrant, Walter & Judy Apr-06
Howard, Mark & Lise Jan-07
Isenman, Mike Mar-06
Kampani, Arjun &Jennie Jun-06
Kane, Clare M. Oct-06
Kesmodel, Hall & Caroline May-06
Kimball, Leslie & Peter Apr-06
Koster, Doege and Julia, Richard Apr-06 
Krieger, Henry Nov-06

Lamm, Julia and Mitchell, Alan May-06
Langenbacher, Eric & Kay Mar-06
Leopold, Gary Oct-06
Lockwood, Susan Sep-06
Long, Maureen May-06
McCarthy, Brian & Katie Jan-07
McCarthy, Mike Sep-06
McKinney, Beth Jun-06
Messina, Gary & Karyne Mar-06
Pantelich, Odette Jul-06
Perry, James & Jennifer Feb-06
Petretich, Michael and Sapienza, Terri Mar-06
Phillipps, Sharon Feb-06
Posada, Rafael & Magdalena Aug-06
Quillen, Mrs. J.L. Apr-06
Ridao family Oct-06
Rossauer, Jean Dec-06
Runte, Gordon and Noble, JoAnna  May-06
Schaffner, Lawrence & Irene          Nov-06
Scolaro, Joseph & Patricia Nov-06
Sheetz, Guy & Maria               Oct-06 
Stanley, Robert B. Mar-06
Stone, Alan & Jerilyn May-06
Stowers, Larry & Diana Sep-06
Suydam, John & Shannon Sep-06
Tarpgaard, Andrew & Sarah Mar-06
Van der Bijl, Rudolf & France Nov-06
Vap, David & Margaret Mar-06
Verardo, Barbara and Coppi, Lorenzo  May-06
Verhoff, Gwen Oct-06
Viksnins, George & M.K. Sep-06
Volkman, Charles & Jutta    Nov-06 
Wexler, Mark and Brundy, Aluhana  Sep-06
     SENIOR
Breckinridge, Peggy May-06
Golian, Joseph Dec-06
Gwynne, Guy Apr-06
Lucas, Susan Apr-06
Mackenzie, Mary Ann Oct-06
Murphy, Jeannette Dec-06
O’Donnell, Julia E. Jan-07
Revis, Sara Nov-06
Von Sothern, Anne Sep-06
Wedderburn, Dan May-06

THANK YOU to all the members rejoining—and 
WELCOME to new members. If your name has been 
erroneously omitted, please contact Jennifer Jarratt:
jjarratt17@earthlink.net or 270-0903.

BCA Membership


